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BEILLY & Co.,
EDITORS AND rUOrRIRTOr.N,

At their Office, Prince Sired, Ch’toicn.

T Kit MS KOIt TIIB “ HERALD : 
For 1 year, paid in «dvanre, £0

half-year It in advance, 0 M 
Advcrtiiemcnt* inserted at the usual rales.

.TOH PUINTING
Of every description, performed with neatness 
and despatch and on moderate terms, at the 
Hkiuu.ii Ofhce.

•Business Cauls.

J. F. BRINE, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN,

Surgeon and Accoucheur.
^ A partner of lir. T. Jenkins. Charlottetown, 

may he consulted professionally nt hi* 
Office, Ml. Stew ait Bridge.

llchidriirr - - - The .llause.

Mercantile Advertisements.

DECEMBER, 1870.

R OME. present*. favorable !•* Catholicism, may 
1 to it and must not cause its rain in poor 
Italy. Not to go beyond the limits «•< 
llio Peninsula. 1 here call on all those in 
whom too passion lor p ditics has not ex
tinguished every Catholic sentiment,an I

a (Jovernmcnt, and that they would he lias been signed bv more than forty 
i even «lower to do ho when they arc 1 thousand men constituting the bone and 
made aware of the pretexts under which sinew of the country. A*» union is th • 
it has been sought to give plausible j source ol strength, wo m tv expect goo 1 
color to the work of shame and of blood uml n*f*f,il results from this imposing 
When, with unp iralleled indifference, assembly. \\ lien I witness your^enthu-

ALJI lVtt'K i'OIt I tM AKY, IMTI
moon's phases.

Full Moon, Gth day, 6h 11m., ivm., F.. 
Last Qvartbb. 1 tth day. 2h. 45m., 8.T..
New Moon. IfOtli day, 8h. 20m.. morn., N. F,. 
First Quarter. 28th day. Hh. 2m.. morn.. N.F-

REMOVAL.

nil. PADDOCK ha* removed h;s r sîdcnr.t | 
to the liou.ie lately ociupled l»y Normas | 

McLeod, Kmj., near the *lolf-Way House j 
Georgetown Roiul. Head yf Vvruon itlver.

Dec. 7, 1870. 3m*

HEAD QUARTERS.

1
2
3
4
6
«;
7
8
y

III

12
13
14
15 
III
17
18 
19 
31 
21 
22 
23

MOOS HIGH r.
riiealveta, t.*T* |watei||.-ii'th

IT h ni h m|h IU
18 G 2'. it 30
19 3G d 30
2u 3 61 * a! 31
tl 1 3 H 54 32
22 5 3G 9 42 3»

10 2N 35
25 4 It 16 37
2lS 5 2G II .77 3.1
27 G 29 39
2> 3G 4 l
2D 8 4 1 lo' 42
3" 9 51 2 64 43
31 11 4 3 4" 45
33 4 31 71
31 0 15 49
at; 1 2» 27, 60
37 42 331 63
39 3 59 8 39 66
40 5 IS 41
41 6 23 10 41 69
42 11 3.1 9
*1 5 13 4
4-7 6 56 0

8 G 1 11 *
V 13 1 51

f*U 10 IN 31- l I
51 11 19 3 IN 16
51 3 IS
6.1 0 23 4 20
65 1 25 5 31 21
57 •1 25 G 26 23

THF. Subscriber would call attention to the | 
fact, that person» in want of a good

Shave, Hair Cut, or Shampoo,
Would do well to rail at Head Quarter*. Vpp* r 
Quv»n Street, DcsBrisay"» Block. Not only 
will hf get the above In llrH-ela*8 ht) le, but 
aUoOYsTKUS, lu every variety.

V11AS. O. WINKLER.

RONALD MACDONALD, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AUOTK )X lilvK,

f n 1.1.1; c r l s a

II . 1 HIES & I'll,,
Queen Street,

ARE NOW OPENING Till: LAST IN 

STAI.MLNT OF

GOODS!
FOll THIS SEASON.

CONSISTIN'! OF

WATERPROOF CLOTH,

I!’--TKIOFS AND MoT
• <ii.ml ir of III*? Hl!i (»■ 
Signor Visconti-Veini

i -tilv the usurp «tio-i 
.11

• o| t

k tin m whether the laws hostile to | men trample under foot their sworn fliasm in favor of tlie Temporal Powr 
Church, already promulgated in the 1 failli —when with unexampled effrontery. And your fixed determination that Rome

they cast to the winds all principles of and the FtaLc* of the Church shall be thn

formally
Holy S«

1.1 r li .iiuamii I. has. a-.-ur.
- ip- I th*- itt.-iiti hi of v in l.oj 
fir* l-.i-i-* fid • • s<mce i-l lii it ■’ipl.imati'* 
l"« iiiiii-iit m o lit'* phra-"* I jv wii n 
vhicli w-- ii i\ !• •■•.line l ot to.. Lirnili ir.

••lise, and in c - dr idictioii 
f l o ts

Mini-trr commences 1 v ext-dli.ig 
• lorn and spontaneuiMiiess • I tin- 
n to the Italian Monarchy given 
Roman people, in their vole ol 
<1 U' loher. As if Europe, which

to the
Th-

the fre 
adhesii 
l.y the 
the I'd
has seeti the throne of a powerful mon | 
arch tumble down scarcely four (nonths 
aller an uualagmis and more solemn ,lo- 
nionstr.iti-m, were tut thcncuforward 
educated as to thn importance to he :it- 
ta h< I to manifestation?' of that kind, 
nil J R ** I*» the value of tlie arg iment 
derivable from them. In truth, it i> 
si range to .',?o the Minister have re 
• ourse t . such t. ‘nsideraiions. No one j 
ought t-> know Lett >rtlian be t’o it V. mq»'\ 
which has been v.'cll informed a< to all 
the events that liV * take i pi n c i:.

ing loin of It ilv, whether the 
throw ol every sentiment of publ 
ality—that ov.Mthr 
sanctioned by law

[ration of ecclesiastical property, tlie 
idiackles imposed oil the bishops, th" 

reel enlistment of ebwival students,
1 tlie imprisonment of tie* clergy b-r diso 
licdi'-m-e to laws opposed 1 . their con- 

1 seic:i-e, the obst icb s raised up against 
; the pcrl uni fe e of divine worship, the 
1 diffusion of the most impious doctrines 
by university professors, wli » go g> lar 

! as to teach the origin of man to be from 
in ape, an l the essential element of the

honor and of justice, they loose all right 
to be believed on their word. 1 might, 

whether the suppres- therefore, omit all reference to the two 
Or bws.-the Ke.jnoH» kinds of guarantees of whfch.the ulrcnlar 

, tlie 1 of Signor Vis-*oriti-Venosta has rn ide 
: th" mention Tie y con dst in assurances of 

free and unititerrjpted communication 
I between the Sovereign Von tiff an 1 the 
faithful ; in the residence near the Holy 
See of the representatives of the Towers, 
and of its Nuncios it foreign Courts, in 
the separation of Church and State ; In 
the giving of complete liberty to the 
Church, so a's to obviate all suspicion of 
the power to exercise any pressure upon

inheritance of the Pope ; when I reflect 
that the feelings of two hundred millions 
of Catholics ore in perfect unison with 
yours, 1 cannot, for my part, but express 
my lull confidence that the wishes and 
aspirations of such multitudes will bo 
satisfied ; and l declare it to bo m v 
opinion that, il the Catholic Princes will 
not Jo their duty, other Princes, outside 
of the pale of the Church,will t ike stops 
fur the restoration of a temporal authori 
t v whit h, in the present divided at tin of 
the world, is necessary for the full and 
free administration of spiritual power. 
This address might hero bo brought to a 
lose, but you will allow mo to detainto be phosphorus -1 would the decisions of the Holy Sec by seek-

aggreg tin of such I icls — il ; ing to make religion an instrument of ,Yotl a little longer, whilst I refer to a
such a stat^.- of things \\ calculated to I governing. But, without engaging m , matter connected with our proceedings,
maintain in its vigor the religious senti-1 needless argument. I would simply ask nPon which some Catholics d onot seem
ment, and to promote the progress of the following questions : Will these to
Catholic society. I would also ask il assurances tend to give any effectual 
ill that has taken place, and is still tak- j protection to the independence of the

Wide French Twills

FRENCH MERINOES,

PUKE» VVHKI.NT.
Cm'towx, Jan. ô, 1871. j

Provisions.
Becf.^smaU) pvr lb. :Q a 8,1
Do. by the quiutcr 3d a 6«1
l’ork (carcass) - 4 Id u 54<t
Do. (email) - . Ad « 8,1 i

Mutton , per lb. ... 3* n 6d
Veal, per lb. 3d a Gd !
llam. per lb. - - 7d a 8d I
Butter (fresh) ... - 1 ■ 3d a 1* 6d
Do. by th«* tub ... UOd (1 1» 2d

Cheese, per lb. 3d u 6d |
Do. (new milk) - lod n 1*

Tallow, per lb. 7tl a 9tl
I.«rd, per lb. - Vd a lo
Flour, per 100 lbs. 19» a 20«
Oatmeal, per 100 lbs. 15» 6d ft 1G« Sd 1
Buckwnc.it flour per lb. lid n 2d
Eggs, per dox. ... Is 3 d a 1 * Gd

Grain 1
Barley, per bush. 3s Gd a 4« Od
Oat* per bu»h. - 2» 3d a 2* 4d

Vegetables.
Green Pea*, per quart - Gtl o 9,1 1
Potatoes, per bush. • le Gtl «1 Is 8d
Turnips per busli. 10J a 1»

Poultry.
Geese.......................................... 2» 9J a 3s 91
Turkeys, each - 3* Gd a 8s
Fowl», each - 1* 3d «1 2»
Chickens, per pair • ► • 1» Hd a 3» 0d
Duck» ... - 1» 3d a Is Gd

Fish.
Codfish, per qtl 20» a 30*
Herrings, per barrel - 25» a 40s
Mackerel, per do*.

Sundries.

HENRV J. CAFFNEY, M. D.t
V11YSICIAN k SURGEON

OFFICK IN

I)<‘sIlriHiiy*H lllock,
(Next Apothecary'• Ilall)

QUEEN STREET

II t: 8 I D K NCR :

JVorlli American Hotel.
ChsrloltHown, August .1, 1^70. 1 v

OYSTERS. OYSTERS.
Oysters.

T F you want any good Oyster*, in shell or hy 
1. the barrel, just call at ihe Subscriber's, nml 
lie will afioiv you a sample of the above worth 
looking at.

Having planted down one hundred barrel* 
of the best Vascumpec Oysters, he is prepaied 
to deliver them at his cellar iu quantities to 
suit purchasers.

Private families can be punctually supplied 
by applying to

JOHN S. (> XF.II.I.. 
Proprietor Uni >u House.

Dec. 11, 1870.

lilack ami various Shi tUl-

ing the

XEIV H.1MQX 11011, ëxéitÿ,
1 round by «• >,0d0 lt.il

Hay, per ton - 
Straw, per cwt. - 
Clover Seed, per lb. - 
Timothy Seed, per bu»h. 
Homespun, per yard 
Calfskins, per lb. - 
Hides, per lb. - 
Wool .... 
Sheepskins 
Apples, per bush. - 
Partridges

70»a F0« 
Is 6d a 2*

C-l a 9d 
. 4*de5d 

- Is a Is Cd 
.1* Cd a 5* 0d 
3» Od a 4s Od 
Is Od a Is Od

â

Fall Importations.
rpilE Ruhatiiber is now happy to b? able to 1 
L announce, to his friends and customers, 

that he has completed hi* Full Importation*, in 1 
each department of Ids business, ami invites | 
their usual Patronage.

DANIEL BUENAN.
N. lb —An early settlement of all accounts ! 

over six months due. Is expected.
1). BREN AN. 1 

Ch’towu, Dec. II, 1870. p a I c ca ep 3m j

Gold and Silver

Wà’îsssa*

NOW SO PO I'll. Mi,

at Is. 10),1. per yard & upwards. 

Figured Silk Ucpp Drosses,
//. IXDStlMK /'.17'77.7,'VS,

I’laia and Checked
Wineeys,

Thin Black
Coburgs and Lustres, 

Grey and White
lllankcts,

Black
Velveteens,

Winter Caps,
&c , &c.

Gkorok Lkwim. Market Cleik. GOLD CHAINS!

$anhin(| ^iotirrs.

BANK OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND !
(Corner of Great George and King Street».)

Hon. Dakibl Brknan, President.
William Cdxdall., Require, Cashier.

Discount Days—Mondays and Thursdays.
Hour* of Busineaa—From 10 a. ro. to 1 p. n... 

•nd from * p. m. to 4 p. m.

19“ The „P. E. bland Saving’s Bank Is in 
connection with the Treasurer's Office. Days of 
depositt Tuesdays and Fridays, from 10 a. m. 
to 8 p. m.

Wedding, MonriiliBfl7e 
unci other

GOLD RINGS.

Union Bank of P. |. bland.
(JVWsk «* Omm Ipm.)

Cuklm Pum, B^dn, PmUni. 
Jambs Andbrson, Require, Cashier. 

DUeount Days—Wednesdays and Saturdays 
Hours Business—From 10 a. m. to 1 p. wx. 

and from 2 p. m. to 4 p. in.

Summeralde Bank,
Central Street, Summer ride, J\ E. Island. 

President—Jamis L. Holman, R*quire. 
Cashier—R. MeC. Btavabt, Esquire. 

Discount Deys—Tuesdays end Fridays. 
Hours of Business—10 a. m. to 12 p. m., and 

from 1 p. m. lo t p. ■.

Droorhes, Gentw9 
l*in*»9 Clock»,

& Cc, & C • 9 
Always on hand.

Watches and Clocks repaired at shortest no
tice. Old gold and silver bought.

ROBERT SNKESTON, 
North Side Queen Square, ) Jeweler, Ac. 

Feb. 16,1870. J ly

Fall and Winter
GOODS !

1870.

MACKINNON & MACDONALD
Have ju*t received, per Steamers •‘Dorian," 

•* Vity of Baltimore.*' Brig *• Argos," 
Barque ‘•Theress** and other*

Their Fall Stock of
1)11 Y (iOODN.

Brontl Chttlis. Doeskins,
Tweed*. Fancy Voaiing*.

Moscow*, Pilot*. IV hltneys, &c.
Dres* Material*. Ladies’

wloth mid Velvctveu Jackets,
Velveteen», Skills and Skirling

Fancy Goods. Scarf»,
Shawl», Soiling-, Cottons.

Cotton Warp and Clothing.

Boots and Shoes,
lints, CUipei, and Fnra.

Hardware.
Iron. Steel, Plough Metal*. Shear Plate», 

Shovel*. Hoc*. Tram#. Back Bands, 
liâmes. Nail», Window Gla»*,

Paint*. Paint Oil,
Olive Oil. Ac.

Tea,
A anpcrlor article, Sugar, Groceries, Ac., Ac.

18- New
NEW

mm -to.
GOODS!

The Subnet Iber bus opened » New Store 01 
Queen Street, In Duun'e Block, neurly op- 

peulM Mr. Vutuou'e Drag Store, 
wlwre be oOere tor Sale, u care

fully selected Stock of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing 
Paper Collars, Ac-

He. also, calls particular auction to his

Italy timing the past V years. R»'l R8 
ft» the nioial means nml art in ts habitual 
ly employe I l.y the Italian is.» e.,'uueiit 
to attain it -1 mis, ami which has i>v 1 
well able t > appreviale correi tly the 
tluvt of that Govcurimiut—( K ir q 
«ay ) will still be alow to admit I he \ alue | 
"I that argument, and still slower t > be
lieve that things have taken pla**o a* be 
i vprehents t lient t<> have «lone. To take 
no iicoonut of hvenlH prior to lH»;7. ami 
of I hose whieh happened at that date, 
it is sufficient to point out that tin 
lb-mans gave a mon* unmistakable, and 

liable, |e»liip«*ny ns !.. their real 
s when,quite recently, 

ry was hemmed 
bans. Ivni.ss.ww8 

lia«l scat! -red money, had «î.'stiibuted 
arms, had mulli|died promises, nutnifes- 
toes, and newspaper nrlieli'.s, in order to 
stimulate iusurreetioa against the legiti
mate Government. N--t only <11 1 the 
Romans remain unmoved in the pro^onee 
ol these excitements, but they united i: 
great numbers, they spontaneously ofiei 
ed their lives, nml nruied tiiemselves tv 
«lefeml their belo\«'d Stivereign ngainst 
all attack. Alter ill’s, we stir ly ha e a 
right to ask the Minister b-r Foreign 
Affairs if he believes that a similar alti
tude would be produced amongst the 
inhabitants of any other put of Italy if 
a hostile army were to appear on the 
frontier with a premeditate«l design o 
aggression, and umh r a pressure sued, 
ns that which must necesraii y have 
been produced upon the Romans, nml 
upon the other inhabitants of the Pro 
vihves of the Holy Father by the pre 
senee of Italian troops along the Poiiti 
Heal boundaries and under the very xvalb 
of the Capital.

It is indeed true that a inovonvnt wa* 
proilueed in Rome aft«*r the entry of the 
King’s troops, but every one knows dial 
it was the inevitable consequence of th* 
nltilnde taken up, not by our people, 
but by the immense crowd of emigrants 
ami of persons of all descriptions, ami i f 

« all countries,who accompanied the army 
It were to be desired that the remem
brance of that movement could be blot
ted out. The impartial historian would 
then not l<e compelled to record the 
doings of the disturbers ol the public 
peace — the numerous outrages offered to 
persons the most worthy of respect in the 
city, nml to the respectable and peace
ful citizens ; the l loo ly revenges wreak 

, ed on the soldiers of the Holy Father 
j when found disposed through the streets: 
the plundering, piolonged through two 
days, of the barracks and several ol the 

I public cstablishinei ta, under the eves ol 
the army, who remained unconcerned 
spectators of these disorders.

| As to the guarantee of sincerity and 
publicity with which, according to the 

1 Italian Minister, the voting was sur
rounded, 1 willingly appeal to the good 

i faith of those who were present in Rome 
on the 2d of last October. I especially 

! refer to the honest testimony given by 
Messieurs the representatives of Foreign 
Powers near the Holy See. It is, known 

. to them how the operations were con-

t.-.l and must sic red on the earth, if I oilier, in consequence of 
| tin* insults lavished upon priests ami ec- ! agr«*
I ' Ivsiastii-al dignitaries, nay, on the Holy ^tat 

1 i Father himself, if the laws already °n- 
1 ,£*• 1 iulerfeii ig with the free possession.

»l t:it. <■ Kites and revenues belonging to 
tlj<• rcK•■; m. •* communities, to pious insti- 
t,nions aau to L'atlu-dial chapters ; if 
the extension iv t‘‘ * P q 's Dominions 
,| tiu- anli-cci lesia.ti *»l biws in force in 
the rest of Italy—1 w • - U. 1 say. ask if 
«il tliese fits arc likely, a4 li»«* Italian | wn,

have correct ideas. You hear thn 
Catholics I refer to sometimes saying 
that they are glad that the Pope sliouhl 
l.iso hi* dominions, because lie would 
then have more time to attend to spirit
ual concerns, and they ndd that they do 
not understand why, under any other 
prince, lie sliouhl not boas free as other 
subjectThose who make sued» ob- 

ablc between the two authorities ? Will sorvuthm.*, arc evidently not acquainted 
they, in short, preserve the Chief of the "’it!» the state of I lie question at issue, 

-| Church from becoming one «lay or am ‘ind I wiil, therefore, show, first, that 
no such di«- it wrong or. every principle of justice

ing place in that Capital since the entiy | Sovereign Pontiff? Wiil they obviate 
of th•• Italian troops, if the immorality j the suspicion of his being enslaved ? 
sought l i be spr a 1 throiiglumt tlie 1 Will they close up the entrance of tlie 
people, if the contempt poured upon the j arbitrary power of the Slate ? Will they 
august Head of tin* Cliuivh by prints , prevent those collisions which, under 
a id plivt..g uji’iM, if the dilln-ti m of oh- many circumstances,must become inevit- 
"•«'iie book--, at clteap prices, if the in 
«•essant and bit t* r war, waged by the 
uewsp ip«,rs against all that is most re 

1 mvnt, Iho p.ilitiral priennor of Ihe »nd graliludo, «.. rob Iho Pupo of hi.
in which lu.* may rc*id«? ? How dominions ; and, secondly, that, in thn

I then is the Catholic world to bo satisfied present condition of the world, it would
1 on the subject of Papal decisions , how, be impossible for the Pope to carry on
I ,‘u a word, i* that complete and real in-1 the a flairs of the Church with hoerty ami 
dependence to bo realized which shall
give to all Catnolie nations the cerLainty 
that the Spiritual Power is exercised 
freely ? A Power that lives and moves 
on safTVrunc \ a Power, consequently, 

very existence cb'pvnds on the 
Mluislw lliiak». b> conviiK.' «'Jlholir. ' will an.l ,. Ieaa«r*7 of anoll.rr, u a power 
thM their religions feelings will be fully j that has no v. Icpci?ui*,it life of ils own. 
respected, and that the idea of right, in 1 ami that cannot ex. 
its largest ami most elevated develop-1 yond the bounds set

ml ?ts influence b<*- 
I prC^cribeil to it

cli foundations a real-

The necessity that the august Chief «if 
ligiju should have a temp «irai

Sew, every man know* that t«,F 1 !,e 
of tlie Church h is uco»l c| an outhoi. *v 
•*f his own, a settled and porn*, ment au
thority. so that tin* exertion of his Kj iri 

rcise with full ir- power may not lie interfered with 
by any cause, or interruple«l at any 
time. It follows, tliat no guarantee that 
can be given hun cm ever be otherwise 

^ than illusory s.» l«,*ng a* ho r «naine sul>-
11- ** to adduce many i je*?t to a laical Sovoi e:gu or Govcrumont.

•niiiioii, iu order to 
It’pcmlciicc hi* spiritual power, is stnmg- 
ly shown by the e\ i b*nce of the facts 
.i llicit I have now mentioned. Such, at 
ill events, is the universal judgment : it

advantage to the faithful,unless he were 
fr«*e fftotn thff control of other princes. 
The Pope lias, in favor of his temporal 
sovereignty, the strongest arguments 
founded on justice and public law. XVhat 
nobleman or proprietor can show so 
clear or so strong a title to his property 
as the P.»po can show to the patrimony 
,,f the Church ? Now, if it is lawful ami 

«.movable to rob tho Pope, who will bo 
sab* in the possession of his houses or 
lands? But it is by considering the 
question in a religious point of vr-ir,
• ; it we Catholics can m >ro fully u’.dcr- 

llio disastrous consequences of 
with the Papal temporal au 

Iocs not every one se«: 
mp^ral authority.

■‘■1DCC8 of the

interlennu 
tliorltv Foi 
that without that

the

argument* in pr*» d. I ( is gratifying to I 
m<* lo observe that Signor Yisconti-Vcn- ! 
ost i is himself so persu.i le I of it, that, j 
ei order to remove the uneasiness of the 
/'alholic world, he talk* about the S >vc-1 

ivignty, tin* vxha-terr tonality,aqd the |

Whatever part mvv ultimately be 
taken bv the It ilian (Jovernmcnt, what
ever violence it may exo/vise to force 
tho acceptance of its view#», whatever 
moms it in «y employ t » atU'iu w!i:il 
seems an impossibility — I mean, to in- 

ii nicely prerogative* that must be given ! luce the t-abinots of Eur<i|K> to RtnClim 
to the Sovereign Pontiff, because, accord-1 those views—the Holy Father will nev-i 
i ig t<> the Italian Ministry, they are I ertheless remain steadfast to his duty,
Iveine,l indispensable to him. After | to hi* promises and to his oaths. He 
thi*. it seems ineomproh«msihle that, in will never obey any dictate.^ but those 
; noting of the history «>f the Papacy, ho j .if his conscience. Ho will never ceasë 
i is had recourse to a thousand subtle- j to resist with constancy, and by all the 
tic*, excusable, perhaps, in the mouth ! means in his power, 

f h« terodoxv, but which, coming from I Lilian Government.

prosvo. cirem*. - tho poutifi 
worl i. the very existence n, 'gsarilV 
calc would be fre.juontîy And n#H,. ' r»
nxpwsed to the greatest dangers. * '
whenever a vacancy in the Holy See 
occurs, an election for a new Roe tiff 
must be hel l, am! held according to the 
prescriptions of tho canons. Now, if 
Victor Emmanuel or Mazzini were in 
possession of Rome, how oui l the Car- 
«linal* assemble in safely to hold an elec
tion ? What protection would they 
hive for the free Jom of their action ? Ts 
it n it probable that attempts would be 
made by those in power to influence, l.y 

t. e thr<-At* or promises, tho choice of the 
«1,0 Hosier,. Of Ihc ! vlecl',r" ’ »"d.Whore «he ConcUyc wunld 
Ilo docl.ro, that he ”pose., to kueh danger. „ ,t not

,«• chief ol ;« Catholic Coverumeut, till i from henceforward he is resolved to sub-. much >° t,e !tared tbi‘ »uti Popes might
nit to a prison tho most rigorous, and 
•vea to death itself, rather than fail in

is with pain and alaiin.
The limits of a despatch, not admit

ing of an historical dissertation, I rc- ! his duty in any manner whatsoever, be 
rain from showing how tlie institution j it indirectly or in appearance only, 
d tho Temporal Power of tho Holy See j 1 hereby empower y«mr Lordship to

make use of this firm declaration, and

metimes be put forward, and that 
schisms would divide and distract the 
Catholics of the world ? Is it not tho 
duty of Catholics to provide and protest 
against such a calamity? In the next 
place if thing! wore allowed to remain

ducted. They were present at tlie vot- 
; ing ; they were able to state as cyo- 
I witnesses, tlie class and the social status 
of tho great majority of those who voted
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to make enquiry as to certain facts of 
I public notoriety, and they have doubt- 
I less made it » duty to report feitfully to 
their respective Governments what hap-

ficned on that day ; making it appear 
iow false must be any conclusions based 

! upon such a vote. It is, therefore, un- 
| necessary to dwell longer on this sub- 
ject. I have, however, reason to be
lieve that the Cabinet of * * *, to which 

i your Lordship is accredited, ie already 
; in possession, as arc the other Cabinets 
also, of tho materials necessary to form 
an accurate and complete judgment on 
this subject.

I will rather occupy myself with ex
amining whether the conecouence of this 
*' great fact/’ as Signor Yiscontl-Ven- 
oeta calls it, so far from being, ae here-

Calholkiam ; that it in the notation ol fce l,1S 11,0 T«* U‘.'ck of 0hn«i. »«>d m 
tho Hiipromc auihoritv of tho Suvoreign "" tho «he th««r«-,
Ihmtiff, and of Ihc liberty of tho Church ; ,he of u>° 1 0,ltl8r] "
and that it renders radically imp .«sil.lv bp, uft"" «upprc.sed ; *ud

the Meuse a Imittcd 
tho Government of

where a question of the appointment of 
bibhons ov oilier rulers of the Church 
would arise, lie would bo continually 
thwarted in the exercise of his authority. 
And if wo suppose that the princes under 
whom tho Popo lived were .abettors of 
infidelity or immorality, or that they up
held anti-Christian teaching in public 
schools, or that their Minister» were 
Cavours, R ita?.zi*. or Lanzas, would not 
hi» Holiness be exposed to Inevitable 
persecution if he attempted Iq preserv** 

„ | the faithful from tho contagion of bad
ini thk 1,l*K RKAT | example and poison of error? Besides.
IK C ATIIKDRAL, DvSI.lX — ■ r «„ U___________ _

all conciliation 
and proposed by 
Florence.

Your Lordship may Wvo a copy ol 
the present despatch on a desire being 
expressed to that effect.

Receive, Are.
(Signed)

•TaMrs Cardinal Axtoxelli. 
Rome, Nov. 8, 1 $70.

Symtathy 
Meeting in

.s clearly ant'-rior to the Mi«ldl«: Ages ; i*»'■*- w‘ »•••-» ••• ••• u«.™4«.inuu, *nu , , i, ... . p , . •
«tld that il there i-vcr was a time when j Iho considerations above «1 itod, in or 1er, ! *r'-’ lf iÇ«»r Emmaanel retain
the moral force of the Papacy «vas great to conviuoe more slronglv Ilian over tlie , *uPr,',l,c aulliority in Rome, our present, 
r than „t any ml,or it »»'preei.vly at I Minister for Foreign A flair, of* that ^i-e f.nd the same is to be said offuluro 

that period. Hut I « ill speak ol the the action of Italy, as extended to R >mo. j Pontiff.) 1 ""« l'»ve mcaas to snp- 
;.,ara..lecswl,i. h. after having despoiled j amm.nts lo a work of demolition ol port connnllor. and ««ul.nl. to aid >,. 
«ini of all temporal dominion, they wish 
u give to the Sovereign Pontiff, in order 

lo quiet men'* consciences, and in order 
iliat the Vatholtc world may not deem 
itself mciiarcd in it* religious faith by 
the achievement of tho unity of Italy.

What is tho amount of confidence 
which a promise of the Italian Govern
ment can tic hold to merit, even when it 
i* surrounded by the greateet solemnity, 
lad sanctioned by international c«»nven 
lions, by decrees, and laws, and Parlia
mentary votes ? The question is an
swered by tho fact of the violation of the 
treaties of Zurich and Villafranca, the 
usurpations committed to tho injury of 
ill t e Princes of Italy, tho manner in 
which the Convention of tho 14th Sep
tember has been observed in reference 
to tho removal of tho French troops, and 
the obligations entered into by tlie Gov
ernment of Florence in this matter. It 
is also answered by reference to the as
surances so liberally given in Parliament, 
and again by the promise made to ob
serve faithfully the spirit and tho letter 
of the said Convention. These arc the 
facts which enable us to form w correct 
opinion upon the correspondence be
tween the Courte of Paris and Florence, 
upon the affairs of Italy, and tho un
blushing contradiction given to those 
engagements so soon as ever the military 
power of Franco had been humbled. The 
Italian Minister himself has made in this 
respect a valuable admission in his Cir
cular, whoif lie declares that the great 
work of unification,^commenced by the 
King, Charles Albert, has been carried 
on, and finally accomplished by King 
Victor Emmanuel With consistent per
severance.

1 hare then sufficient grounds for be
lieving that all respectable men would 
be alow to lend their confidence to each

n v- , q. if tlie prince ruling iu Home were at warOn SovomlH-r SO tin, great "*«•«'»* wilh other sovereign.. w.uM they not

Dublin 
from 
raven 
Ffroncb
Synnn. M !•„ Ac #

Ilia Em‘nonce the Cardinal Archbishop , Holy

ig C
r * • j„g from a hostile territorr, and, per- 

)ubli". L,-‘,e|r" "'"H"*) 77 hap., resist eccle.iutic.1 .«thoiitV. .1- 
rom the Lari of l .ng.ll, l.rl of Dan- , ft tlnt ,t wll e«rclWd .oiler th.

\ vîu u "vT“.V"r«' £"r,J influe,,« of so enemy ? WoaU net. in 
■french, V J. M.irphy.M, 1>.. Mr. K. J thi, W1J tho Charch b. eo.tinuMly de

H.Im.1 .tf il«A HAIWIMM. « BAlInn aI tbO£rived of the necemry action ol 
See Î Would not illoce.e. be I 

coocle.aid—I cheerfully .nd thaukfnlly aec.pt j without bishops 7 We m.y c 
tho honor conferred on me by being! thet if tho enemiee of religion l

‘ ig whet they here 
If theywillingly because I know thM there I. no pli.bed, end if they can reduce Pin» IX. 

dlecordenee of epiulon among yon, IhM ' to bwome n mere dependent of Victor
Emmanuel, the grenleet evils wi* «rie». 
The obedience, end the respect, end the

you are filled with indignation nt the 
luaulu end injurie, heaped on Christ's 
Vicer, whom you lore and venerate, and 
tliat you are ell ready end willing to ne- 
aiat nod console him hy every mesne in 
your power. Had there been any 
doubts upon thin matter, year anxiety t> 
hold this meeting wonld here removed 
them. The requisition yen Imre pre
sented to me ie a ewv inoiag proof ol 
Ihe onion whieh prevails in this si 
among all claeene upon the

i of the safety of ear

» he '"t 
rtUfSenTb

veneration which are due to the Apos
tolic dee trill he destroyed ; Catholic 
doctrines and teaching will languish, 
whilst heresy dad schism, Infidelity and 
immorality will ral* their heads with 
Impunity, "and establish their sway 
widely throughout the world. Thus the 
false of Ueti, wars It possible, would 
prevafi sgilest the Chen*. *e ptophe-


